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SUPREMECOURT
COURT
SUPREME
STATE
COlJN1'Y
MONROr~
STATEOF
OFNEW
NEWYORK
YORK COUNTY
OF()FMONROE
r-i ->

Plaintiff,
Plaintif,
v.
v.

DECISIC)N
ORDER
DECISION &
& ORDER
IINDEX
N D#E X # _

I)efcndant.
Defendant

This matter
matter \\'3S
was referred
referred to
to the
the undersigned
undersigned by
by the
the Honorable
Honorable
T'his
SupremeCourt
CourtJustice,
Justice,and
andaahearing
hearingwas
washeld
heldon
onNovember
November 10,
10,2008;
2008Tiavlng
Supreme
having considered
considered the
the
allegations
and
proof
of
the
respective
parties
on
those
dates
and
due
deliberations
having
been
allegations and proof of
parties on those dates and due deliberations having been
had thereon,
thereon,I Ido
dohereby
herebymake
makethe
thefIndings
findings of
of the essential
facts which
had
essential facts
which IIdeem
deemestablished
established by
by the
the
evidenceand
andreach
reachthe
thefollo\\"ing
following conclusions of
of law as
of maintenance.
evidence
as to the issue
issue of

FINDINGS OF
OF FACT

1.1

th
-rhe
2005 in the Ukraine,
LJkraine, in
in aa civil
civilceremony.
cercnl0ny.
" 2005
The parties
partieswere
weremarried
marriedon
on Novenlber
November 26
26'\

2.
2.

Subsequently, the
the parties
parties \\'ere
were nlarried
married a second
second tinlC
time on June
2006, in
in the
the l'own
Town of
of
Subsequently,
June 20,h,
20 th , 2006,

Greece,County
CountyofofMonroe,
Monroe,State
StateofNe\v
of New)'ark,
York, in
in aa civil
civil ceremony
Greece,
ceremony.
3.
3.

Both
ork for at
at least
least aa year
Both parties
parties have
have resided
resided inin the
the State
Stateof
ofNe\v
New '{York
year prior
prior to
to

commencementof
ofthe
thedivorce
divorce action
action and
and the
the grounds
grounds for
for this action arose
commencement
arose in
in the
the State
State of New
New

York.
4.

The marriage
marriage of
of the
the parties has
never been
beenaltered
alteredor
ordissolved
dissolved by
by any
any judgment
judgment of
of
The
has never

divorce, annulment
annulmentor
ordissolution
dissolution of
of the marriage
issued by
byany
anycourt
court of
of con1petent
competentjurisdiction.
juisdiction.
divorce,
nlarriage issued
5.
5.

This is
is the
the third
third marriage
mariage for
This
forthe
the defendant.
defendant.

6.
6.

No other
other action
action is pending in
or
No
in any
any court
court of
ofcompetent
con1petent jurisdiction
jurisdictionwhich
vvhichseeks
seeksthe
thesame
same or

similar relief as
that which
which is sought
simtJar
as that
sought herein.
herein.
7.
7.

Neither party is a
a member of
of the
the military
nlilitaryforces
forces of
ofthe
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statesor
orany
anyother
other nation,
nation,

jior
cither of
of them
them so
employed al
nor was
\\'3S either
so en1ployed
at the time
tinlC when
vvhen this action
action was
was commenced.
conlrnenced.
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8.
8.

\vas filed
on
A Divorce Sumnlons
Summons with
with Notice was
filed in
in the
the t\1onroc
Monroe (~ounty
County C:lcrk's
Clerk's Office
Ofice on

of plaintiff
plaintiff on
behalf of
on October
October16,
16,2007,
2007~said
saidSummons
SUInnlonswas
wassubsequently
subsequentlyserved
servedon
ondefendant;
defendant;

and the
theAffidavit
Affidavit of
of Service
Service was
was filed
iled ininthe
2007.
and
theMonroe
MonroeCounty
County Clerk's
(~lcrk'soffice
officeononOctober
()ctobcr29,
29,2007.
9.
9.

A Notice of
ofAppearance
Appearance was
\vas interposed
interposed by
by defendant's attorney,
Esq.,
25, 2007. A
Esq., of
of counsel,
counsel, on January
January 25,2007.
A Complaint
Cornplaintdated
datedJanuary
January

29, 2008, was
wasserved
servedon
ondefendant's
defendant's attorney,
attorney, \vho
who served
an Ans\ver.
Answer.
29,2008,
served an
10.
10.

At the trial, the
the defendant
defendant withdrew
withdre\vhis
hisanswer
answer to
to the
the divorce
divorce complaint
complaintas
asto
tothe
the issue
issue of

grounds,allowing
allowing this
this matter to proceed
to the
the issue
issue of
of grounds for this
grounds,
proceed by default as
as to
this divorce
action.
11.
11.

Plaintiff
Plaintiffhas
has filed
filed the
the requisite
requisitestatement,
statenlent, and
and /or
lor testified at
at trial
trial relative
relativetotothe
the removal
removal

bariers to the
of barriers
the defendant's remariage
rcrnarriagcininaccordance
accordance with
with the
the requirements
requirenlents of
ofthe
the Domestic
Domestic

Relations
Law§§253,
253,stating
statingthat
that prior
prior to
to the
the entry
entryof
of final
final judgnlcnt
judgment in this
Relations Law
this action,
action, plaintiff
plaintiffhas
has

takenor
orwill
will take
take all
all steps
steps within
within plaintiff
s power
taken
plaintil1~s
powerto
toremove
renl0VC any
any barriers
barriers to
to defendant's
defendant's
remarriagesubsequent
subsequenttotothe
the entry
entry of
of the judgment herein.
remarriage
herein.
12.
12.

The applicable
applicable statue
statue of
of limitations
of the
The
1inlitationshad
had not
not elapsed
elapsed as
as of
the commencement
con1mencemcnt of
of this

action.
1
13.
3.

There are
areno
nochildren
children of
of this
There
this marriage.
Illarriagc.

14.
14.

Plaintiff was
Plaintiff
was born
bonl on
on March
March23,
23,1955;
1955~defendant
defendant was
\vas born
born on
on June
June 30,
30" 1940.
1940.

1515.

The parties
parties lived
lived together
and wife
wife in Monroe County
The
together as
as husband
husband and
County from
frombefore
beforeDecember
December

th
2005, until
until plaintiff
plaintiff moved
on June
June 17
17'\
2005,
moved out
out of
ofthe
the marital
rnarital residence
residence on
, 2007.

16.
16.

Ater defendant
After
defendant withdrew
withdrewhis
hisanswer
ans\verwith
\vithrespect
respecttotothe
the grounds
groundsfor
fordivorce,
divorce,the
the parties
parties

agreed
limit the
thehearing
hearing to
to the
the single
single issue
issueof
ofmaintenance.
maintenance..A.dditionally,
Additionally, plaintiff
agreed totolinlit
plaintiffrequested
requested
2
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an
award of
of attorney's
attorney's fees.
an award
fees.
17.
17.

Plaintiff
Plaintifftestified
testifiedthat
thatprior
priortotoher
hermarriage
nlarriagetotothe
thedefendant,
defendantshe
she resided
resided in
inthe
the Ukraine
lJkraine.

18.
18.

While living
livingininthe
theUkraine,
lJkraine'lshe
shewas
wasemployed
employedas
as an
an accountant
accountant for
for aa local
local company
cornpany.

19.
19.

She
testiied that
She testified
that she
she was
was familiar
farniliarwith
withthe
theaccounting
accountingprinciples
principlesand
andprocedures
procedures as
as

utilized in the
Ukiaine.
the Ukraine.
20.
20.

While working,
working,she
she was
was employed
enlploycdininaasupervisory
supervisory position
positionand
aJldwas
wasinincharge
chargeof
ofseveral
severa)

employees.
21.
21.

She further
futher testified
from an
an Econol11ic
Economic Institute.
She
testified that
that she
she graduated
graduated franl

22.
22.

She testified
testified that
that her
her license
license wasn't valid in
She
in the
the United
lJnitcd States.
States.

23.
23.

She testified
testified that
that she
she first
first came
She
canle into contact
contact with defendant
defendant in
in the
the Spring
Springof
of2005,
2005, when
when

he contacted
contactedher
herthrough
through an
an internet
internet dating service.
he
service.
24.
24.

Their relationship
relationship began
began by
by exchange
exchange of
of emails.
cnlails.

25.
25.

with
While plaintiffs
plaintiffsEnglish
Englishwas
wasrather
ratherpoor,
poor,she
shewas
was able
able to
to exchange
exchange emails
elnails \vith

defendant
byutilizing
utilizing assistance
assistanceof
of friends
fiends and
sotware
defendant by
and family
family members,
menlbcrs, as
as well as
as translation software
available on
on the
the internet.
available
26.

The relationship eventually
The
eventuallyprogressed
progressed to
to the
the point
point where
where defendant
defendantmade
I11ade several
several

telephonecalls
callstotoplaintiff
plaintiff and made
arrangementstotovisit
visit her
herinin the
the tlkraine.
Ukraine
telephone
1l1ade arrangenlcnts
27.
27.

The visit
place in
in summer
sunlmer of
of 2005.
2005.
The
visit took place

28 .
.

After the visit,
visit, the
the parties
parties continued
continuedto
toexchange
exchange emails
enlails and
and telephone calls.
calls.

29.

Thereater,
plaintiff to
Thereafter, defendant asked
asked plaintiff
to marry
nlarry him
hinland
and to
to move
nlovetotothe
theUnited
UnitedStates.
States.

30.
30.

of ohtaining
obtaining aa visa
visa for plaintiff
At this time, defendant
defendant began
began the process
process of
plaintiffso
soshe
she would
\vould be
be

able
to come
come to
to the
the United
United States.
able to
States.
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31.
31.

Defendant
returned to
to the Ukraine
Defendant returned
LIkraine in
in November
Novenlber of
of2005,
2005,and
and the
theparties
partieswere
\vere married
married

th
there on
onNovember
November26
26'\
, 2005.
there

32.
32.

Concurrently,
C~oncurrent))', defendant continued to
to work
\vork on
on obtaining
obtainingaaUnited
lJnitcdStates
Statesentry
entryvisa
visa for
for the
the

plaintiff.
33.
33.

As a
part of
of the
the process,
process, plaintiff\V3S
plaintiff was obligated
to sign
sign and
and file an
a part
obligated to
an affidavit
affidavitof
ofsupport
support

which
obligatedhim
himtotosupport
supportplaintiff
plaintiff financially.
which obligated
34.
34.

Defendant testified
testiied that
signed such
such affidavit
afidavit and
Defendant
that he
he prepared
prepared and
and signed
andthat
thathe
heundertook
undertook this
this

obligation in
in order
order to
to bring his wife-to-be
obligation
\vife-to-he to
to the
the United
lJnited States.
States.
35.
35.

Once
theparties
partieswere
weremarried
marriedinin the
theUkraine,
Ukraine,plaintiff's
plaintiffs entry
Once the
entryvisa
visafor
forthe
theUnited
UnitedStates
States

was finalized
finalized and
and the
the parties came to
was
to Rochester.
Rochester.
36.
36.

Eventually, plaintiff
plaintiff obtained
Eventually,
obtainedher
herimmigration
irnnligrationstatus
statusas
as aa result
result of
ofthe
themarriage
nlarriage and
and

currently possesses
possessesa agreen
greencard
cardwhich
whichgives
givesher
heraaright
right to
to reside
reside in
in the United
currently
lJnited States.
States.
37.
37.

At the
the time of
of her
her entry
entry to
to the
the United
lJ nited States,
States, plaintiff
plaintiffwas
\vasentirely
entirelydependent
dependentupon
upon the
the

defendant
forall
allof
of her
her financial
inancial needs.
defendant for
needs.
38.
38.

Further, at
at the
the time
time of her entry to the United
plaintiff barely
Further,
lJnited States,
States, plaintiff
barelyspoke
spokeany
any English
English.

39.
39.

The parties
parties were
were married
married a second
time on
on June
June 20
20(th , , 2006
2006 in
in the
the Town
The
second time
l"o\vn of
ofGreece
Greece.

40.
40.

Defendant
engaged in
in aa pattern
pattern of
of emotional and
Defendant engaged
and physical abuse
abuse directed toward

defendant.
41.
41.

Defendant's repeated
repeated physical assaults
upon plaintifL
plaintiff, caused
Defendant's
assaults upon
caused her
her to
to leave
leave the
the marital
marital

residence
on June
June 18,2007.
18, 2007.
residence on
42.

Subsequenttotoleaving
leavingthe
themarital
maital residence,
plaintiff obtained
Subsequent
residence, plaintiff
obtained an
an Order
Order of
ofProtection
Protection

againstthe
thedefendant
defendantfrom
fromthe
theMonroe
Monroe County
County Falnily
Family Court.
against
("ourt.
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43.
43.

Plaintiff
Plainti ff was
was granted
granted aa two
t\VO year
year order
order of
of protection
protection against
against defendant.
defendant.
MAINT.~NAN(~E
MAINTENANCE

44.
44.

Plaintiff is
City of
Plaintiff
is presently
presently residing
residing in
in an
an apartment
apartnlent in the
the ('ity
of Rochester.
Rochester.

45.
45.

She isisreceiving
receiving benefits
beneits from
She
1'r0l11 the
the Monroe
Monroe County
(~ountyDepartment
Dcpartn1cnt of
ofSocial
SocialServices,
Services,

commonly known
known as
as welfare,
welfare, and is aa public
commonly
puhlic charge
charge.
46.

Plaintiffs welfare
75.00 ininfood
Plaintiffs
welfarebeneits
benefitsamount
an10unttotoa afree
freeapatment,
apartn1cnt SI
. $175.00
foodstamps
stamps and
and

$19.00 cash
cash allowance.
allowance.
47.
47.

She isisalso
alsoreceiving
receiving Medicaid.
Medicaid,
She

48.
48.

Since she
sheleft
let the
Since
the marital
nlaritalresidence
residenceas
as aa result
result of
ofdomestic
donlestic violence,
violence,she
shehas
hasnot
not received
received

any financial
inancial support from the
any
the defendant.
defendant.
49.
49.

Plaintiff
Plaintiff testified
testified that
thatshe
she is
is disabled,
disabled, due
due to a number
number of health problems.
problenls.

50.
50.

Plaintiff takes medication for
PlaintifTtakes
for her
her health
health conditions
conditions.

551.
I.

Shefurther
furthertestified
testiied that
on her
her health
healthconditions,
conditions, she
shewould
would have
havequalified
qualiied for
for
She
that based
hased on

SupplementalSecurity
Security Inconlc,
Income, con1n10nly
commonly known
Supplemental
knownas
as SSI,
SSI, but
but since
since she
she lacks
lacksthe
the United
lJnitedStates
States

citizenship, she
sheisisineligible
ineligible to receive
citizenship,
receive SSI.
SSI.
52.
52.

Plaintiff submitted
PlaintitT
submitted into
intoevidence
evidenceaa copy
copy of
ofthe
the letter
letter she
she received
received from
from the
the Social
Social Security
Security

Administration which stated
stated that she
she would
\vould qualify
qualify for
forSSI
SSI ininthe
thebasis
basisof
ofher
herhealth
healthbut
but cannot
cannot

receiveSSI
SSIsince
sinceshe
shelacks
lackstJnitcd
UnitedStates
States
Citizenship.
(See
plaintiffs Exhibit
Exhibit 8)
C'itizenship.
(See
plaintiff's
receive
53.
53.

Plaintiff stated
Plaintiff
stated that she
she is unable
unable to work
work due
due to
to her
her physical
physical conditions
conditionsofofdepression,
depression,

dizziness,loss
lossof
ofhearing,
hearing,and
and tinnitis.
tionitis.
dizziness,
54.
54.

Plaintiff stated
noise which
which prevents
prevents her
her frOITI
from sleeping or
Plaintiff
stated she
she constantly hears
hears noise

concentrating
concentrating.
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55.
55.

Plaintiff
Plaintiff has
has other medical
nledical conditions;
conditions; in
in general,
generaL she
she is in very
very poor
poor health.
health.

56.
56.

Plaintiff
to \vork
work to support
herselffinancialJy.
financially.(See
(Seeplaintiff's
plaintiffs Exhibit
Plaintifl~ is unable
unable to
support herself
Exhibit 7)
7)

57.
57.

Plaintiff
4s Net Worth
of
Plaintiff's
Worth Statement,
Statement.. Exhibit
r::xhibit7,7,shows
sho\vs monthly
Inonthlytotal
totalexpenses
expenses in
in excess
excess of

her
welfare benefits.
beneits.
her welfare
58.
58.

While plaintiff
plaintiffwould
wouldlike
liketotoobtain
obtainemployment,
employmencshe
sheisisnot
notable
abletotodo
doso
soininpart
partdue
due to

the
barrier.
the language
language barrier.
59.
59.

While her
her English
Englishhas
has improved
improvedsince
sinceher
herarrival
arrivalininthe
theI Jnited
tJnitcdStates,
States,she
shecannot
cannot speak
speak

English beyond
beyondaalevel
level of
of aa social conversation.
English
60.
60.

Futher,
any accounting
accounting training
training or
or experience
Further, since
since she
she does
does not
not have
have any
experience in
in the
the United
United

States,she
sheisisunable
unabletotowork
workininthe
theaccounting
accountingfield.
ield.
States,
61.
61.

Further,
in order
order to
to work in
Further, in
in that
that ield
fieldshe
shewould
\vouldhave
havetotoobtain
obtainboth
bothlanguage
language and
and

professional training.
training.
professional
62.
62.

Plaintiff testiied
Plaintiff
testifiedas
astotoher
herwork
workhistory
historyand
andher
herattempt
attenlptto
toimprove
inlprovcher
herEnglish
Englishlanguage
language

skills.
63.
63.

Shetestified
testified that
that she
she cannot
cannot sustain
sustainany
anysignificant
signiicant period of
She
of time
time at
at school
school or
or aa job.

64.
64.

She further
futher testified
signiicant amount
She
testified that
that she
she would
would have
have to spend
spend aa significcu1t
anlount of
oftime
timeinin school
school

to improve
improve her
her English
English aIld
and to
to obtain
obtain professional
training.
to
professional training.
65.
65.

Defendant testified
testified that
that he
is retired
retired from
Kodak (~ompany.
Company.
Defendant
he is
from Eastman
Eastnlan Kodak

66.
66.

Defendant
testified that he
Defendant testified
he met plaintiff
plaintiffon-line
on-lineand
andthat
thathe
heasked
asked her
her to
to marry
n1arry him
him and
and

come
to the
the United
United States.
come to
States.
67.
67.

Defendantadlnitted
admitted signing
signing an
an affidavit
afidavit of
Defendant
ofsupport
support for
for plaintiff,
plaintiff,and
aIldalso
alsoadmitted
admittedthat
that he
he

was aware
awarethat
thathehewas
wasassunling
assumingthe
the
responsibilityofofsupporting
supportingplaintiff
plaintiff financially
inancially when
was
responsibility
\vhen he
he
6
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brought
hertotothe
thelJnited
United States
Statesafter
ater the
the rarties~
parties' marriage
in the
Ukraine.
brought her
Illarriage in
the lJkraine.
68.
68.

Defendant
testiied that
was dependent
Defendant testified
that while
\vhilethe
theparties
partieswere
\vcrc residing
residing together,
together, plaintiff
plaintiff\vas
dependent

on him
on
him financially.
inancially.
69.
69.

He testified
testified that
that he
he is
is receiving Social
He
Social Security
Security Beneits
Benefitsand
and aa pension
pension from
frolnEastman
Eastman

Kodak.
70
70.

He also
also testified
testified that he
He
he has
has financial
financial assets
assets and
and investments.
investIllents.

71.
71.

2007 income amounted to
His 2007
to $28,034.00
$28,034.00 in
in pension
pension and
and investment
investmentincome,
incon1e,and
and also
also

$15,120.00inin Social
Social Security
Security payments,
with total
$15,120.00
payments~ \vith
total income
inC0I11C exceeding
exceeding $43,000.00
$43,000.00per
peryear.
year. See
See

Exhibit
f~xhibit
72.

2, defendant's
defendant's 2007
2007 income tax return.
2,
return.

Defendant's Net
Defendant~s

Worth
Worth Statement,
Statcnlent~Exhibit
I:xhibit5,5,dated
dated February
February 7,
7, 2008
2008shows
showsdefendant's
defendanfs

assets
andliabilities,
liabilities,and
andsho\vs
showsnet
net\vorth
woth of
assets and
of $273,290.00.
$273,290.00.
73.
73.

Defendant owns
owns his residence,
Defendant
residence, appraised
appraised at $150,000.00.
$150~OOO.OO.

74.
74.

Defendant's Statement of
ofNet
Net Worth
\\!orthshows
showsthat
thatdefendant
defendanthas
hasmany
Inanymore
Illoreassets
assets and
and

liabilities than
than does
doesplainti
plaintiff.
Iiabilities
ff.
75.
75.

Defendantadmitted
admittedthat
thatafter
ater plaintiff
Defendant
plaintifflet
leftthe
themarital
Il1aritalresidence,
residence,he
hedid
didnot
notprovide
provide her
her

with any
any financial
inancial support.
with
76.
76.

Plaintiff testified
the
Plaintiff
testified that
that duing
during
themarriage
nlarriagcshe
shewas
\vasentirely
entirelydependent
dependenton
ondefendant
defendant

financially.
financially.
77.
77.

Plaintiff has
income or
Plaintiff
has no sources of
ofincolllc
or financial
financial assets
assets except for
for her
her welfare
\vclfare benefits.
benefits.

LF:GAL
ANALYSIS
LEGAL ANALYSIS
In consideration of
In
of the
the issue
issue of
ofmaintenance
n1aintenancc the
the court
court must
mustconsider
considerthe
theeleven
clevenfactors
f~lctors set
set

forth in
in Domestic
Domestic Relations
Relations Law §236
forth
§236 (B)
(£3) (6)
(6) (a)
(a) which
which provides
provides as
as follows
follows"except
'~exceptwhere
\vhere the
the
77
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parlies
haveentered
enteredinto
intoan
anagrccnlcnt
agreementpursuant
pursuanttotosuhdivision
subdivision33of
ofthis
this part
part providing
providing for
parties have

maintenance,
anymatrinl0nial
matimonial action
maintenance, ininany
action the
the court
court may
rnay order
order temporary
temporary maintenance
nlaintenance or
maintenanceininsuch
suchan
anan10unt
amountas
asjustice
justice requires,
requires,having
havingregard
regardfor
for the
the standard
standard of
of living of
maintenance
of the
the
partiesestablished
establishedduring
during the
the Illarriage,
marriage, \vhethcr
whether the
the party
party in
in \vho'
who'ss favor
parties
fa\-'ormaintenance
rnaintenance isis granted
granted

lacks
suficient propety
her
lacks sufficient
propertyand
andincome
inconlctotoprovide
provideforforhis
hisoror
herreasonable
reasonableneeds
needsand
andwhether
\vhether the
the
other
party has
hassufficient
sufficient property
property or
other party
or income
inCOOle to
to provide
providefor
forthe
thereasonable
reasonahleneeds
needsof
ofthe
the other
other and
and

the
circumstancesof
ofthe
thecase
caseand
andof
ofthe
therespective
respectivepanieso
paties Such
the circumstances
Such Order
()rdcr shall
shall be
he effective
effectiveas
as of
of the
the
date of
of application
application therefore,
therefore, and any retroactive amount
date
anlount of
of maintenance
maintenance due
due shall
shall be
be paid
paid in
in one
one

sum or
or periodic
periodic sums,
sums,as
asthe
theCOllrt
court shall
shall direct,
direct, taking
taking into account any amount
sum
an10unt of
oftemporary
temporary
maintenance
which has
hasbeen
beenpaid.
paid. In determining
maintenance which
detcnnining the
the amount
anlount and
and duration
duration of
ofmaintenance
maintenance the
the

cout shall
court
shall consider:

TheinconlC
incomeanei
andf)roJJcrt)
property, qf-thc
of the res!Jectivc
respective!Jarties
partiesincluciin,i!.
including Inarital
marital property
l'he
fJr()JJer~v distributed
dislributf(i

1.1

pursuant /0
to subdivision
subdivision 55 qfthis
of this p(lrt~
part; the
testiied that
pursuant
the defendant
defendant testified
thathis
hisannual
anllualincome
incomepresently
presently is
is

the sum
sumof$43,
of $43,154.00.
There \vill
will also
increaseininthe
thedefendant's
defendant's social
social security
secuity
the
154.00. There
also be
be an
an increase
commencinginin January
January2009.
2009. The
l'he plaintiff
plaintiffisisunemployed
unemployedand
andhas
has no
no income
inC0l11Cand
and receives
receives
cornmencing
Departmentof
ofSocial
Social Services
Services benefits
beneits in
Department
in the
the form
form of
ofan
an apartment
apartn1cnt subsidy,
subsidy, food
foodstamps
staIl1pS in
in the
the
sum of
of $175.00
$175.00per
per rnonth,
month, and
and aa $19.00 monthly
allowance.
sum
rTIonthly cash
cash allo\\'ancc.
2.
2.

Theduration
duration o.fthe
of the marriage
both parties;
The
marriage and
ar1(1the
the age
a,-~e and health
hC{JI,h of
ojOhoth
I)ar'ies~ the
theparties
parties were
\vere

marriedon
onNovember
November26,
26, 2005~
2005; the
the health
health of
of the
the defendant
defendantisisfair
fair and
and the
the health
health of
of the
the plaintiff
plaintiff
married
is
IS
3.
3.

poor;

poor~

Thepresenl
presentand.future
and future earning capacity
both par
tie s\ the
the defendant
defendant \vill
will continue
The
capacilJI of
q(bvlh
{Jar/ies;
continue to

receivepension
pensionbenefits
beneitsand
andsocial
socialsecurity
securitybenefits
beneits and
and his
his inC0l11C
income \vill
will remain
receive
renlain fairly
fairlyconstant
constant

K
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although
hewill
will be
be entitled
entitled to
to cost
cost of
of living
living increases
from the
the Social
Social Security
Secuity Administration
although he
increases fr0l11
Adrninistration on
on
a yearly
yearly basis.
basis. 'f'he
The plaintiff
plaintiff has
has no
no income
inC0I11e at
at this
this point
point and
and time.
tiIne. She
Shespeaks
speaksvery'
very little
little English
English
and
althoughshe
she\vas
wastrained
trained in
in LJkrainc
Ukraine as
an accountant
accountantshe
she\vill
will not be
as an
be able
ahle to
to obtain
obtain
and although

employment
asaaresult
resultof
of her
her inability
inability to
employment as
to understand
understand English
l~ng)ishand
and her
her various
varioushealth
healthproblems.
problems.
4.
4.

The ability
ability of
self supporting and
applicable,
The
ofthe
the party
parry'seeking
seeking maintenance
nUlintenllnce to
to become
heconlc se!(su!)!)Or{inl~
(1n(1ifij·(J!)!J!icahlc.

the
period a/time
of timeand
andtraining
training necessary
therefore; the
the plaintiff
plaintiff is
the period
necessl1r.v there.fore;
is unlikely
unlikelytotoever
everbecome
become self
supporting
sinceshe
shehas
hashealth
healthproblenls
problemswhich
which affect
affect her
herability
ability to attend
supporting since
attend college
college in
in order
order to

lean English
and to
to learn
leam any skills in
learn
English and
in employment
employment and/or
and/or to improve
inlprove her
her skills
skillsininemployment.
employment.
Therefore non-durational
non-durational maintenance is
Therefore
is appropriate
appropriate in
in this
this case.
casco
5.
5.

Reduced
or los'll((e-lime
lost life-time earning
the party
result qf
of
Reduced or
earning capacity
CQ!JQcitJ' of
(~/'lhe
par(v seeking
seeking maintenance
nlainlenance as
as a result

having
foregoneor
or delayed
delayed educ(/tion,
education, traininl~'
training, employment,
or career opportunities
hQvingjoregone
em!J/oJ'ment, or
opportunities during
during the
the
marriage;
this factor is inapplicable
marriage~ this
inapplicahle inin this
thiscase.
case.
6.
6.

The
presenceo.f·chil(iren
of children q/'tht:
of the rn(Jrrial~e
marriage in
the parties;
The !Jresence
in the
the respective
res/Jcctivc homes
horne.\' of
qf'the
/Jarlies~ this
this

factor is
is inapplicable
inapplicable in this case
there are
are no
nochildren
children of
of the
the nlarriagc.
marriage.
factor
ca..'ie since
since there
7.
7.

The tat
tax consequences
consequencestotoeach
eachpartJ'~
party; nlaintcnancc
maintenanceisistaxable
taxable to
to the
the plaintiff
plaintiff and
The
and deductible
deductible

by the
the defendant
defendanton
ontheir
their respective
respective federal
state incolne
income tax
tax returns.
by
federal and
and state
8.
8.

Contributions and
the party
Contributions
andservices
servicesof(?fthe
IUIrt}'seeking
scekinKmaintenance
maintenanceas
asa(1spouse,
s/Jouse, parent,
parent, wage
H'age

earner
and homemaker,
ho me maker,
andtotothe
thecareer
careerororcareer
career/JOlenl;(11
potential(?lthc
of theother
otherpartJ'~
partyy the
theplaintiff
plaintiff
earner and
and
contributed homemaker services to the
contributed
the defendant.
defendant.
9.
9.

The \.1/Qsle.ful
wasteful (iissi!Jotion
dissipation of
marital property
The
(~/',n(Jrila/
!Jro/Jt)rl) ,by
b.r either
eilher spouse;
.\J)ouse~ this
this factor
factorisisinapplicable
inapplicable

in this
this case.
case.
10.
10.

Any transfer
transfer or incumbrance
in contcln/J/ation
contemplation (~rlhe
of the nUl1rin1onial
matrimonial action
Any
incu,nhrancc made
fnadc in
action without
li-'ithou(
q
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fair
.fairconsideration;
considera/ion~ this
this factor
factor isis inapplicable
inapplicableininthis
thiscase.
casco

11.
11.

Any
other jac/or
factor which
find to
fust and
An)" other
l1'hich the
the court
court shall
shallexpressly
eX!Jress!.y'.(inli
to be
hejus!
{In(i proper:
proper: in
in order
order for
for

the
defendanttotoobtain
obtainaavisa
visa for
for the
the plaintiff
plaintiff totoenter
the defendant
enterthe
the United
l InitcdStates
Stateshe
hewas
\vascompelled
compelled to
to sign
sign

an
affidavit of
of support
supportindicating
indicating that
that he
he \vould
would provide
provide full
full support
suppot for
an affidavit
forthe
the plaintiff
plaintiffwhen
whenshe
she
entered
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statesof
of I\mcrica.
America. In
entered the
In Dunnan
Dunnan v.
\'. Dunnan,
Dunnan, 261
26 IAD2d
A02d195
195(1SI
(I st Dept.
Dept. 1999)
1999) the
the

court
directed the
theplaintiff
plaintiff to
court directed
to pay
paythe
the defendant
defendant permanent
pcrlnancnt life
lifetime
tirnemaintenance
I11aintenanceand
andstated
stated "the
Hthc
trial
trial cout,
court, inindetermining
detenniningmaintenance,
maintenallce,appropriately
appropriatelyconsidered
consideredthe
thepayee
payeespouse's
spouse'sreasonable
reasonable
needsand
andpre
predivorce
divorcestandard
standardof
ofliving
living in the
needs
the context
context of
ofthe
the other
otherenumerated
enurneratedstatutory
statutory factors,
factors,

and then,
then,ininthe
thesound
soundexercise
exerciseof
of it's
it's discretion
and
discretion established
established a
a fair
fair and
and equitable
equitahlemaintenance
maintenance

award
in the
theamount
amountof
of $5,000.00
$5,000.00 per
month. InInZelnik
AD2d
317
(1S1
award in
per nlonth.
Zelnikv.v.ZelniK
Zclnik,169
169
AD2d
3 17
(1 51Dept.
Dept. 1991)
1991)

the court
cout directed
payment of
of monthly
the
directed payment
monthly maintenance
maintenance in
in the
the sum
SUln of
of $2,500.00
$2,500.00 to
to the
the wife
\vife until
until she
she
remarried
ordied.
died. The
The court
court held
remarried or
held that
that aa time
time limitation
lirnitationon
onmaintenance
ITlaintenanceshould
shouldbe
beimposed
imposed only
only'
to enable
enablethe
thedependant
dependantspouse
spousetotoobtain
obtaintraining
trainingtotobecolne
becomefinancially
inancially independent
allow
to
independent or
or to
to all
0\\,'

suchspouse
spousetotorestore
restorehishisororher
hereanling
earningpo\\'er
powertotoa aprevious
previouslevel.
level. l"he
The court
court \vent
went on
on to
to further
futher
such
slate
"there\vas,
was,however,
however,no
nosuch
suchdurationallimitation
durational limitation with
state ""there
withrespect
respect to
to the
the wife's
wife'smaintenance.
maintenance.
Such aalimitation
limitation should
should not
spouse isis unlikely
unlikely to
Such
not be
be imposed
imposed where
\vhcre the
the needy
needy spouse
to be
be completely
conlpletely self
self

supporting(see
(seeMalamut
Malamut \'.v. A1alanlul,
Matamut, 133
supporting
113 Ad2d 101
101 )."
)." InInRecuppio
Recuppiov.r.Recuppioy
Recuppio, 246
246 AD2d
AD2d 342
342
(lslst Dept.
1998), the
the court
court increased
spousal nlaintenance
maintenance a\vard
award under
under Ne\v
New York
(1
Dept. 1998),
increased the
the spousal
York Domestic
Domestic

Relations
Law §236
§236 (b)
(b) (6)
Relations Law
(6) (a)
(a) and
and made
made itit permanent.
perrnanent. The
~rhe court
court held
heldthat
thatan
anaward
awardof
ofspousal
spousal
maintenance
exceptionally low
maintenance isisexceptionally
10\vand
andwarrants
warrantsaasubstantial
substantialincrease
increaseas
aswell
wellasaspermanent
permanentstatus
status

where
thetrial
tial court's
cout's award
\vhere the
award falls
falls well
well below
below the
the plaintiffs
plaintiff'smonthly
Ill0nthlyexpenses
expenses for
forbare
bare
necessitiesand
andfalls
fallsbelo\v
belowthe
the marital
marital standard
standard of
of living.
living. The
necessities
'rheaward
a\vardshould
shouldbe
bepermanent
pernlanent where
where
10
10
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the
the record
recordisisdevoid
devoidfor
forany
anybasis
basisfor
forassuJl1ing
assumingthat
thatthe
theplaintiff
plaintifffllight
might becorne
becomefiJ1Uncially
inancially self

suficient
the foreseeable
foreseeable future.
future.InInJones
Jonesw\'. Jones,
,Jones, 133
133 AD2nd
AD2nd217
217(2nd
(2 nd Dept.
!Jcpt. 1987)
1987) the
the court
court
sufficientininthe

held
thatthe
thetrial
trialcourt
cout did not
held that
not err
err in
infinding
findingthat
thatthe
thewife
\vifcwas
wasunemployable
unenlployableand
and ininawarding
3\varding her
her
maintenancefor
foran
anunlimited
unlimited time. The
maintenance
'rhecourts
courts stated
stated ^therefore,
Htherefore, the trial
trial court
courtproperly
properlyawarded
awarded

maintenancefor
forananunlimited
unlimited time
time based
based upon
uponirs
it's finding
inding that
maintenance
that the
the defendant
defendant wife
\vifewas
was incapable
incapahle
of
self supporting
supporting due
of becoming
becoming self
due to
to her
her age,
age, lack
lack of
ofadvanced
advanced education, her
her poor
poormental
rnental health
health

and
herspotty
spottyemployment
employmentrecord
recordsince
sincethe
theonset
onsetofofher
herpsychiatric
psychiatricproblclns."
problems." In DiFilippo
and her
DiFilip/J(} v.v.
th
DiFilippo, 262
262 AD2d 1070
I 070 (4th
(4 Dept.
19(9) the
held that
that the decision to
to limit
limitthe
the duration
duration
Dept. 1999)
the court
cout held

maintenanceperiod
period\vas
wasnot
notinin accord
accordwith
with the
theintent
intent of
of New
New York
York Domestic
of the
the maintenance
Domestic Relations
Relations

Law
§ 236
236(B)
(B)(6).
(6). The
husband's obligation
obligation to provide
Law §
T'he court ruled
ruled that
that the
the defendant
defendant husband's
maintenance
wouldcontinue
continueuntil
until the
the death
deathof
ofeither
citherparty
partyor
orupon
uponplaintiff's
plaintiffs remarriage
maintenance would
remarriage or
or until
modiied by
modified
by court
court order.
order. In
In Green
(;reen v\'.Green,
(;ret?!l,13
1JAD3rd
AI)3rd1178
1178(4rh
(4 th Dept.
I)ept. 2004)
20(4)the
the court
court held
held that
that
maintenanceshall
shallterminate
terminate upon
upon the
the death
death of
of either
either party
party or the
maintenance
the marriage
rnarriage of
ofthe
the defendant
defendant or

v \'.Moody^
until modiied
modified by
by cout
courtorder.
order.InInMoody
AI()o(~r
A1oo(JJ1,2007
2007NYSLPOP
NYSLI)CJP947
947(4th
(4 thDept.
Dept. 2007)
2007) the
the
court
stated 104pUfsuant
cout stated
"pursuantto
to eight
eight lj.5;.(.'.,~'.
U.S.C.S.~§ 1183
1183(a)
(a)(c)
(c)(]),
(1),ananaction
actiontotoenforce
enforceananaffidavit
aidavit of
of

support could
could be
bebrought
brought in
in any
any appropriate
appropriate court
court by aa sponsored
sponsored inlInigrant,
immigrant, with
to
support
\vith respect
respect to

inancial support.
support. Thus, the
the wife,
wi fe,aasponsored
sponsored immigrant,
iInInigrant, had
had independent
independent standing
standing to
to enforce
enforce
financial

the husband's
husband'sobligation
obligationin
in any
any federal
federal or
or state
statecourt.
court. In
In said
said case
caseininJuly
July of
of 1999
theplaintiff
plaintiff
the
1999 the

executeda afederal
federalaffidavit
afidavit of
of support
support from
in \vhich
which he
he agreed,
agreed, inter alia^
to support
suppot
executed
froIl1 1-864,
1-864, in
alia, to
defendantatatororabove
above125%
125%ofofthe
thefederal
federalpoverty
povety line
line until
until the
occurrence of a
qualifying
defendant
the occurrence
a qualifying
terminating event.
tenninating

In the
the instant
instant case
casethe
theplaintiff
plaintiff has
no future
future earning
earning capacity
capacity due
due to
to her
her inability
inability to
toobtain
In
has no
obtain
11
Li
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employmentand
andher
herstatus
statusas
asa awelfare
welfarerecipient.
recipient. }-Ier
Her lack of
employment
of knowledge
knov./ledgeof
ofthe
theEnglish
Englishlanguage
language

is
barriertotothe
theplaintiff's
plaintiffs ability
is aa barrier
abilitytotoobtain
obtainemployment
cnlployrTIentas
as well
\vellas
as her
her poor
poorhealth
health condition.
condition.
The
plaintiff is
The plaintiff
is enduing
enduringa asubstandard
substandardexistence
existencesince
sinceshe
she has
has been
heen relegated
relegated to
to receiving
receiving social
social

services
beneitsand
andthe
thedefendant
defendanthas
hasprovided
providednonosupport
supportfor
forher.
her.'rhe
The plaintiff
plaintiff is
is well
\veJI below
helo\v
services benefits
the
prc-divorce standard
standard of
of living
the pre-divorce
livingat
at the
the present
present time
time and
and the
the court must
Blust consider
considersaid
said pre-divorce
pre-divorce
standardof
ofliving
living in making
standard
making aa maintenance
maintenance award.
3\\'ard.

Since the
the plaintiff
plaintiff isis aa public
Since
publiccharge
charge and
and in
in poor
poor health
health she
she most certainly
certainly is
is entitled
entitled to
maintenance.The
Thedefendant
defendant has
hasan
anohligation
obligation to
to support
supportthe
theplaintiff
plaintiff and to not
maintenance.
not allow
allo\v her
her to
become
remaina apublic
publiccharge.
charge. LJndcr
Under sinlilar
similar circumstances
the trial
trial court
become ororremain
cirCUlllstances the
court ordered
ordered life-time
life-tirne
maintenancefor
forthe
theimmigrant
immigrant spouse
who had
had never
never\vorked
worked and
and \vas
was unable
unable 10
to find
ind suitable
spouse \vho
suitable
maintenance
employment,
(see. Rocano
Rocano v.v Roc
ana *12
12Mise
Misc Jed
3td1169
1169(A)
(A)[Suprenlc
(SupremeC~ourt
Court King's
King's County
employment. (see,
Rocano,
County
2006] ).

The defendant
defendant isis bound
bound by
by the
theaffidavit
afidavit of
The
ofsupport
support that
that he provided to
to the
the immigration
irnnligration
authoritiesindicating
indicating that
that he
he would
would be
be completely
completely liable
liable for
for the
the plaintiff's
plaintiff's suppot
authorities
supportonce
onceshe
she had
had
obtained
visawhich
which allowed
allowed her to enter the
the lJnited
United States.
States, (sec,
(see,88l IJ.S.C.
J.S.C.~ §1182
II82 [a] ).).
obtained aavisa
ATTORNEY FEES
FEI<:S
1.
1.

The
plaintiff has
and plaintiff
plaintiffs scounsel
The plaintiff
has made
nladc an
an application for
for counsel
counsel fees
fees and
counselsupplied
supplied an
an

affidavit
forfor
counsel
feesfees
in the
_
Domestic
afidavit of services
servicesindicating
indicatingaarequest
request
counsel
in sum
the sumH[H|B
Domestic

RelationsLa\v
Law §§ 237
237 provides
provides that in an
"to
Relations
an action for
for aa divorce
divorce the
the court
courtmay
I11ayaward
a\vardcounsel
counsel fees
fees -~to
enableaaspouse
spousetotocarry
carryon
onorordefend
defendthe
theaction
actionororproceeding,
proceeding,as,
as,ininthe
thecourt's
cout's discretion,
enable
discretion,
requires, having
having regard to the
of the case
and the
the respective
respective parties.
paties.
justice requires,
the circumstances
CirCUl11stances of
case and
2.
2.

The Court
Court of
of Appeals and
The
and it's ruling
ruling in
inDecabrera
Decabrcra v.\'. Decahrcra-Rosetc,
/)ccabrcra-Rosele, 70
70 NY2d
NY2d 879
879
1
12
2
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(1987),
has held
held that
that indigence
indigence is not
(1987), has
not aa prerequisite
prerequisite to
to an
an award
3\vard of
ofcounsel
counsel fees
fees pursuant
pursuant to

Domestic
Relations Law
Law § 237.
237. In
Domestic Relations
Inconsidering
consideringan
an application
applicationfor
foran
anaward
a\vardnfofcounsel
counselfees
fees the
the
122 AD2d
AD2d
court
shall consider
consider "equities
~~equitiesin
incircumstances"
circunlstances" of
ofthe
the case
case before it. (Vasile
(f,r{lSile v\
v. Vasile,
rrasil e. 122
cout shall
759).
3.
3.

The
respective financial
inancial circumstances
The respective
circumstances of
of the
the paties
parties are
are of
ofparamount
paramount importance
importance in

determining
whether an
anaward
award of
of counsel
counsel fees
feesshould
shouldhe
begranted.
granted. In
In analyzing
analyzing the
the financial
inancial
determining whether
circumstancesof
of the
the parties~
parties, the
the court
court must
circumstances
must look at
at both the
the respective
respective resources
resources of
of the
the paties*
parties ~

and the
theparties~
parties'income.
income. However,
or inconle
income can
can justify
justify an
of
and
lIowever~either
either disparate
disparate assets
assets or
an award
award of
counsel fees
feestotothe
theecononlically
economically disadvantaged
counsel
disadvantaged litigant. InInthe
thecase
caseofofWeinstein
rf1einsteinv.v.Weinsteiny
Weinslein~ 18
18
51
(I*1
Dept. 2005),
2005), the
the court
cout considered
resources'*
AD3d 246
246 (1
Dept.
considered one
one panic's
partie's"substantial
~~substantiaI
resources~'in
in that
that he
he

was ~"far
ktfar more
more able - - - to pay legal
was
legal fees"
fecs'~ when
\vhcn awarding
awarding mother
mother counsel
counsel fees
fees in
in aa custody
custody
litigation.
4,
4.

When looking
looking at the parties*
caseof
of }"arinskv
Varinsky v.v Yarinsky,
When
parties ~ incomes
incoIllcs in the
the case
}/{lrinsk}'~ 25
25 AD3d
AD3d 1042
1042

rd
(3rd
Dept2006),
2006),the
thecourt
cout awarded
awarded attorney
attorney fees
fees where
wherethe
thefinancial
inancial circumstances
Dept
circunlstanccs were
\vere ''vastly
~'vastly
(3

disproportionate." Similarly,
2828AD3d
523
(2nd
dispropOr1ionate.'~
Similarly,ininKaplan
Kllplanv \'.Kaplan,
Kaplan,
AI)3d
523
(2 ndDept
Dept2006)
20(6)counsel
counsel fees
fees
were awarded
awardedtotothe
thesp()use
spouse\vho
whodid
did not
not have
have the
the'"substantial
"substantial annual
annual inconle"
income" of
were
ofher
her spouse.
spouse. In

the present
presentcase
casethe
thefinancial
inancial resources
resourcesof
of the
the defendant
defendantare
aret~lr
farsuperior
superiorof
of those
those of
of the
theplaintiff
plaintiff
the

and the
thedefendant
defendanthas
hassubstantial
substantialinC0l11C
income\vhercas
whereasthe
theplaintiff
plaintif has
has no
no income.
income. As
and
As aa result
result

thereof,the
theplaintiff
plaintiff is entitled
entitled to
from the
thereof,
to an
an award
award of
ofcounsel
counsel fees
fees fron1
the defendant.
defcndant.
CONCLUSIONS
W
CONCLUSIONS OF
OF LA
LAW
1.1

Theplaintiff
plaintiff is
The
is entitled
entitledto
toaa decree
decree of
ofabsolute
absolute of
of divorce
divorce based
based upon
upon the
the cruel
cruel and
and

inhuman treatment
treatmentof
of the
the plaintiff
plaintiff by
inhuman
bythe
the defendant
defendant such
such that
that the
the conduct
conduct of
ofthe
thedefendant
defendant so
so
13
11
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endangeredthe
thephysical
physicaland
andmental
mental\vcll
well being
being of
of the
the plaintiff
plaintiff as
endangered
as rendered
rendered itit unsafe
unsafe or
or improper
improper

for the
the plaintiff
plaintiff to
to co-habit with
for
\vith the
the defendant.
defendant.
2..
2..

The plaintiff
plaintiff is
of
The
is entitled
entitledto
tonon-durational
non-durationalmaintenance
111aintcnance from
1'r0l11the
the defendant
defendant in
in the
the sum
sunl of

$1,100.00per
permonth
monthwhich
which shall
shall be
be paid
paid by
by the
the defendant
defendant to
to the
the plaintiff
plaintiff until
$1,100.00
untilsuch
suchtime
timeas
as the
the

plaintiff dies,
remarries, or
or by
by further order of
plaintiff
dies, remarries,
of this cout.
court. Maintenance
Maintenancepayments
payn1entsare
areretroactive
retroactive
to the
the date
dateof
ofthe
thecommencement
commencementof
of the
the divorce
divorce proceeding
proceeding \vhich
which was
to
\vas October
()ctober 16,
16, 2007
2007.
3.
3.

The plaintiff
plaintiff is
is entitled
entitled to
to counsel
counselfees
feesininthethe
sum
The
sum
aoij^^^^^Hto
t _ t obe
bepaid
paidby
by the
the

defendanttotothe
theplaintiff
plaintiff \vithin
within 30
defendant
30 days
days from
[rorn the
the date
date of
of the
the entry
entry of
ofthis
thisDecision
Decisionand
and Order.
Order.

The plaintiff
plaintiff shall
shall be
be entitled
entitled to
to judgment
judgment \vithout
without futher
The
furthernotice
noticeto
tothe
thedefendant
defendant along
along with
interest
therate
rateof
of9%
9% per
per annunl
annum \Vitllill
within 30
interest atatthe
30 days
days from
frOITI the
the date
date of
of the
the entry
entry of
ofthe
theDecision
Decision and
and

Order herein.
herein. This
This is
is the
the Decision
Order
l)ecision and
,uld Order
Order of
of the
the Court.
('ourt.
Dated:
Dated:

Rochester,
New '{
York
Rochester . Ne\\'
ork
February 3,
February
3 . 2009
, Esq

Cout AttoriufV Referee
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